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Nine Southern Students Write Poetry .. 
For Book To Be Released Thursday 
v 714 
,1 EGYPTIAN 
S~A,tJUl, 9ttiAuU4 'ltlfiq.,,,~ 
\ Carbondale, Illinois 
Volume 44 
A 40-page volume of verse ' 
by SIU students will be re-
leased Thursday by the Uni-
versity Press. 
The volume, entitled • 'The 
Search: Second Series," w.as 
edited by Georgia Winn, pro-
fe ssor of English. It will be 
on sale at the Unive rsity Cen-
ter bookstore. 
dents, have verse in the vol- the second series, there are 
ume. only tWO poets who had their 
"'Compact as the student work in the firs t series. Pro-
body of one regional Institu- fessor Winn points out how 
tion may be thought to be, much more polished their 
and similar the . backgrounds work has become since being 
and . common culture of its in print last spring. 
members. the verse y ublished There will be a tea hon-
is distinctive, personal," oring the conrribuitors and 
Professor Wlnn said in the Professor Wlnn on Thursday 
forward to the volume". afternoon between 1 and 3 p.m. 
Nine students, r anging from in the Rennaisance Room of 
freshmen to (lT~duate s tu- Of the nine contributers to the University Center. 
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J[~ck,'!Ic!,~ ~?unded In Huntihg Accident 
IJ \tIJ~~'" . ~ . George Woods Shoots Self 
... ". In Left Foot With Shotgun 
PARENTS OF THE DAY .. Presiden' Oely'e 
Morri s and Mrs . Morris (extreme right) chat with 
rile Parents of the Day and their children . They 
are (left to right) Hermon Smith Jr ., and his 
parenb, Mrs . and Mr. Hermon Smith Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs, Wi~l"am Kulessa flanking their 
doughter, Trudy . T ey were guests of the school 
at the 12th annua Parents Day Saturday . 
·Parents, Morale Boosters Honored 
Two of SIU's biggest morale 
boosters and two sets of SIU 
pa r ent s we re honored during 
half-t ime at Satu rday's foot-
ball game. 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kulessa of Belleville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Smith Sr. 
of Madison were honored as 
UParents of the Day. Of The 
Kulessas' daughter, Trudy, is 
a sophomore, and the Smiths' 
son, Herman J r., is a fre s h-
man. ' 
After tbe parents were in -
troduced to the crOWd, tbe 
University Foundation, a trus-
tee -...coqx>ration serving the 
University, was horored on 
irs 20th anniversary. 
The Foundation in turn pre-
sented ' a $25 gift certificate 
to John Rush, a gymnast who 
as "Hey Dog" has e ntertai ned 
football fans with hi s imper -
sonat ions of the famed Sa luki 
mascot dogs. 
"We think ' Hey Dog' will 
become a fixture on the SIU 
ca~mpus and we wanted to honor 
John Rush, originator," sa id 
Kenneth Miller, executive di -
rector of the Foundation. 
cheerleader who is 21so a 
member of the Foundation's 
student advisory co mmi ttee. 
The Foundad on, starred 
Nov. 16, 1942 with a $10 bill, 
now has assets tota lling 
$1,348.998. It receives gifts 
from a lumni a nd SIU pa trons, 
ad minister s trust funds set-
ting up schol arships, di s-
tributes non-earma rked funds 
in the form of awards and 
prizes , helps finance research 
projects and follows through 
with aid in securing patents 
George Woods, a member 
of the SIU track team, was 
wounded in the left foot by a 
blast from a 12-gauge shotgun 
in a hunting accident Sunday 
afternoon in the Crab Orchard 
Lake a r ea . 
Wo ods, 19, a natjve 
of Sikeston, Mo., is in good 
condition at Doctors Hospital, 
according to medical authori-
tie t . 
A small portion of his left 
foot was torn away by the 
blast, but no bones or liga-
ments were broke n, a doctor 
said. 
Thomas Leffle r. SIU se-
curity officer, said Woo d s 
and J oe Beachell, another stu-
Fi~ $300 Each: 
dent, 'were hunting together 
whe n Wood' s shotgun ac-
Cid en tall y discharged. 
Beachell stopped a passing car 
and the occupants called for 
a n ambulance to take Woods 
coJ>he hospital. 
Lew Hartzog, track coac h, 
said Wood s, a. shotputter, was 
his Hmost promising sopho-
more." Hartzog said he hoped 
the aCCident would not affect 
Woods' athletic future . 
"Woods ha s the potential 
for being a possible Olympic 
competitor in the future, U 
Hanzog sa id. He wa s state 
high school shotput champion 
and record holde r in Missouri 
twO years ago. 
Students Pay Dearly 
For Deer Meat 
A visit from th~ game ward-
en proved costly for s ix SIU 
students Sunday. 
The s ix we re fined $300 
each after pleading guilty to 
a charge of illegal possession 
of deer meat before a William-
son County police magistrate. 
The s tude nts also received 
a 50-day jail sentence, ac-
cording to Thomas Leffler, 
SIU secu rity officer, but the 
sente nce was suspended and 
the s ix paroled to the Security 
Office with a s tipulation that 
they stay in school and do 
not get into any other trouble. 
Fined were James Delono 
of Elmwood Park, Lynn Sweet 
of Champaign, Hugo Tagli Jr. 
of Elmwood Park. Ralph 
Belmonte of Chicago, and John 
Reiggero, hometown unlisted. 
Leffler said game wardens 
have been watching the stu-
dents for about a week and 
obtained a warrant to search 
their rented home at Route 2, 
Carterville, Sunday. They 
found deer, rabbit, quail, rac:" 
coon, owl and other game, 
most of which was out of 
season, authorities said. 
Their parents have been 
notified of the inCident and 
asked to confer with SIU of-
ficial s .. 
O'Neal To Talk On 
TheaterJ Universe 
·Violinist 
CianRi of Elmwood Park, Dale Frederick O'Neal, vis iting 
C professor of theate r, wHllec-onvocahon. [Ure on "The Theater and the f.;f.; Universal Bond" at 9 p.m. 
Thursday in Lentz Hall. 
The gift presentation was and royaJtiesfor fa culty mem-
made by Miss KuJe~sa, a bers and the university. 
PlayS. On-Thursday 
Ma rilyn Dubow, young Competition in Moscow. 
American violinist, will per- She studied at the New York. 
form at both the 10 a. m. a nd College of Music, at the Man-
1 p. m. convocation programs hauan Schoo'l 'of Music and 
in Shryock Auditorium Thurs - at Sarah Lawrence College. 
day_ Her teachers have included 
Miss Dubow, who has been 
pJaying the violin since she 
wa s four years old, won a 
special award for he r out-
standing performance of 
Russian works at the 2nd In-
ternatio6al Tscbaikowsky 
. Symplwny To Play 
The University Little Sym -
phony, under the direction of 
t.)Narren Van Bronkhorst, will 
present a concert Thurs day at 
8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium. 
The Symphony will play ex-
cerpts from Bach, Hayden and 
Bartok. 
Van Bronkhors t also is the 
new conductor of the SIU Sym-
-phony. 
Arved Kurtz. Ivan Galamian 
and Raphael Bronstein. 
As a c hild prodigy Mis s 
Dubow wa s appearing with 
s uch musical orga nizations as 
the New York Philharmonic 
a nd the Telephone Hour or-
c hestra by the time she was 
11 years old . 
She has been hailed by mu sic 
critics in the United States, 
Canada, Mexico and RUssia 
::rr:er::~rilliant young ~per-
In her performance here 
she will play an extraordi-
narily fine Violin, a J.B. 
Guadagnini (1754) which has 
been loaned to her by her 
management, the National 
MusiC Le~e, Inc. 
The lecture . open to the 
public, is one of a series 
the veteran actor will give 
while on campus this term. 
Monday night he discussed 
"The Church and the Thea-' 
ter'· at a public lecture in 
the Agriculture s e min a r 
room. 
O'Neal, who had a featured 
role in the Southern Players ' 
production "Marseilles, U is a 
vete ran of 37 years in the 
theater . 
The 52-year-old actor stud-
Ied at the New Theater School 
of the American Theate r Wing 
and foupded the American Ne-
gro TlIeater in New York in 
1940. 
Name Contal &tended 
Deadline for entries in tbe 
"name the mascot" contest 
has been extended until Thurs-
. day at midnight. . 
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Communications Changes Studied 
The Student Councll refer-
red to a special committee 
a proposal asldng for a change 
In present plans for a Com-
munications Council. 
The proposal asl::s for 
changes In the University 
Council's ammeadment of the 
statutes establishing the Com-
munications CouncU. 
Basically, the University 
Council's proposed am mend-
ment asks for a Communica-
tions Councll wbich . would 
serve both Carbondale and 
Edwardsville campuses. It 
yrould mclude two tjtudents 
from eacb campus, two nOD-
university persons .. plus four 
faculty members, one of which 
would be chairman. 
The Communl~ations Coun-
cll would replace the Journal-
Ism Councll and would also 
Include all communications 
media on both campuses. 
Senator George Graham' 8 
proposal asks for a different 
ammendment. His plan calls 
for a Journalism Councll for 
each campus, both of which 
would be a division of the 
Communications Council. 
Graham also asks the Jour-
Stai nless Steel 
SILVERWARE 
Pool your money • 
8uy 0 set for your 
house or trallerl 
24 p i eces . •. .•• S7.69 up 
32 plec ••... ••• $9. 50 up 
50 plecn . . ... $12.95 up 
J's 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE 
MERCHANDISE MART 
HOURS: 9·5:30 
MONDAY 'TIL 8:30 
out 
of 
the 
A blustering, QUilt lined wool toggle coat that brings the 
Tyrolean feeling down from the mountains to withstand 
windy city-suburb Winters. Detachable hood, rope toggles, 
massive pockets. $25 to $35 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 
nalism Councll here have four 
students appointed hy student 
government and three faculty 
members .elected by tbe 
Faculty Councll. The Journal-
Ism Council would be an 
agency advisory to the 
Egyptian and the Obelisk. 
Student President Bill Fen-
wick said alter the Councll 
meeting that the University 
Councll's proposal could mean 
that students on tbe council 
would have no voice. 
He said Grabam's proposai 
insures tbat students would 
have some voice in policy 
without being able to over-
ride faculty members. 
Help Wanted: 
An Attendant 
Gene Bybee, a third year 
student who Is confined to a 
wheelchair has a pressing 
problem: he needs another 
attendant. 
Bybee, a resident of Harris-
burg, who made an average 
of 4.21astquarter, has another 
problem: he needs a major to 
plan a career. So far, he Baid, 
school codes have blocked bis 
way in having a major ap-
proved because of his handi-
caps. 
Bybee , who lives at 809 W. 
Walnut, has one attendant and 
two typists. He needs another 
helper from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
week days and 24 hours on 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Thomas North, coordinator 
for dlsahled students will take 
applications for a helper, By-
bee Said. 
** .Interpretative theatre play 
t,ryouts for "John Brown's 
Body'· will be held Nov. 19-
20 at 7:30 p.m. In room 108 
of Old Main. 
MOTOR 
CYCLES 
Scooters & Mopeds 
Llrwat 1otJ.t,c\ha" s&.ct 
", ... w* tI .... 
SEE THEM TODAY! 
1963YAMAHA 50 $295 
c.< ... LIlY nlu. 
1I62lAMAHA $610 
250 spl mod.1 
1962 YAMAHA $560 
250 nIl' ... del 
1961 RIVERSIDE Sl00 
Mopd 
• 1162 JAW A "S.p.r Slt09 
Sport" .. op.d - "-
1960:,~ATE S125 
1960 PARILLA 
GR,bound 
150 scooler 
1961 JAWA 50 Cot. 
ScoDl!I1IIe 
$200 
S160 
1962 JAWA "1I,er S150 
sport" M.p.' (1_ ................. , 
1958 HDREX 100 S150 
e.e. .,1Ircyel, 
1958 RIVERSIDE S85 
Mopod 
1961 JAWA S120 
sport •• ped 
1962 RIVERSIDE S100 
Mo,od 
1910 JAWAIft01II' S90 
1955 FORD S1JUen waron 
MAKE US AN OFFERI 
0 ....... " ............ '
SPEEDE SERVICE 
CARBONDALE 457·5~11 
"r~ .... Ch.", ..... 'h taL L ., ~: 
~ •• "'r i M4 &1,-"_,,, 
FOR THE BIRDS •• J.hn Kelle, •• ng tho ,.1 •• 1 tho bl,dcatch., 
in the excerpt from Mozart's • ~agic Flute" which was presented 
on the Opera Workshop program Sunday . Denice Josten appeared 
with him in the duet "1 Give My F inest Feather." (Photo by Alan 
Williams .) 
Opera Workshop Performance 
Draws Full House At Shryock 
The SIU Opera Workshop's 
program of opera excerpts 
Sunday drew a full house to 
Shryock Auditorium . 
Directed by Mar jor l e 
Lawrence, former Metro-
politan Opera star and re-
search professor of mUSiC, 
the 35 young Blngers pre-
sented a program of arias, 
duets and choruses from 
CfTannhouser," "Don Giovan-
ni ,. un Trovatore ,. HFaust It 
{<Carmen" and o~her oper~s 
by Mozan, Massenet, Verdi, 
Cilea and Strauss. 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre * 
TODAY AND W EON ESLlA Y 
How did tney ever 
make a movie of 
LOLITA 
? 
Also on the program were 
three scenes from "'Madame 
Butterfly." The Opera Work-
shop will present "Madame 
Butterfly" as its full-Iength$ 
stage production this spring 
With an all-student cast. 
Las t year' s production, 
"Aida," featured M l ss 
Lawrence in a major role. 
Bong HI Cho, pianist, and 
Sall y Aubuchon, flUti st, were 
the accompanists forSunday~s 
program . F red Rounsfull 
served as stage manager in 
addition to singing serveral 
numbers. Diana Long was as-
sistant stage manager. 
Bridge Club 
Seeks Members 
All faculty members and ~ 
students are invited. to Join 
the Carbondale Duplicate 
Bridge Club. 
Anyone interested in the 
Club, form erly known as the 
S.I.U. Duplicate Bridge Club, 
should contact Major Harry 
Denzel at Wheeler Hall. 
The Club will meet at the 
E1I::s Club each Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. The entry fee Is 
$1.00 for faculty members 
and $0.50 for students. Mas-
ter Point Games will be held 
on tbe second Thursday of 
each month. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
se::~!!:!':f)'Ir:,.:~rllDe~n.:tll '!'':r"::::; 
hollda)'1 and eumJnuion ~. by SoudwTTI 
~!:'z!: cI~~~~~II?ie ~~~~lec.r~::~ • 
POll Office llllldili=r fhe _CI 01 Much J, 1179. 
Pollclelii of the ElyPlan .~ me reapotl-
I lblllf), 01 [be edJuna. SUtcrneNa pubil ihed 
here do lICK neoe ... rll), refieo the optnkul 
of die _dmlntafflfJon or all)' depanrnenf of 
lbe Unh'eraUy. 
Ed.lfor, D. G . Sc:hl.Im.cber; Man'i!nI 
Edllor, B. Ie . l..elu~r; Bu ... Wan.-p r. 
Georle Brown; Flacal Off1cer, /iO'8'ard 11.. Lon" Edllo n.1 lind bualne .. offlcea localed 
In Build"" T - . 8. EdUortaJ aeputmera phone 
. S3-2b79. Bn1neaa otrlcc~.S3-262b. 
14 ......... 13.1962 
--Cider, Races Set Mood 
For Goblin Jamboree 
The "Gobblin Jamboree," 
.• a pre-Thanksgiving partyfea-
turing an obstacle relay race, 
campfire singing and 1,000 
free bot dogs, W\ll get. under-. 
way at 3:30 p.m. SuDday at 
tbe Lake-on-tbe-Campus boat 
docks. 
Higbligbt of tbe event, spon-
sored by tbe University Center 
Programming Board, will be 
a turkey race between teams 
of two girls and two boys. 
Teams will face such ob-
stacles as running with one 
leg tied, riding bicycles and 
tbrowlng footballs. Surprise 
• prizes will be given to tbe 
~~';up of campus folk 
singers will lead tbe camp-
fire singing. And cider will 
be served to wash down the 
free botdogs. 
Applications and Instruc-
tions to/." tbe turkey race may 
be picked up at the University 
Center information desk. They 
must be returned hy 5 p.m. 
Friday. 
A Programming Board 
I!P9kesman said any two girls 
• and ' two boys may ent~r as 
a team. 
(:~ 
. Dr. Richard E . Blackwelder 
of tbe Zoology Department 
will speak at today's zoology 
seminar at " p.m. in Room 
205. Life Science. 
His topic will be .. The 
Zoology Major and Zoologists 
in The Museum.." 
The American Association 
of University Women and tbe 
University Women's Club an-
tique study group will meet 
today at 1:30 p.m. In the 
Morris Library lounge. 
The Residence Hall Council 
will meet at 9p.m. Wednesday 
In Room B In the University 
Center. 
The University Women's. 
Club Will meet at 9 a.m. 
today In Ballroom B In the 
University Center. 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority Will 
meet from 8 to 11 p. m. Thurs-
day In the Family LlvingLab-
oratory. 
The League of Women 
Voters will meet from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Thurs-
day In Studio Theater in the 
University School. 
The November meeting of 
the Home Economics Club will 
be held today In the Farqlly 
Living Laboratory at 7:30 p.m. 
&uineM School Lecture 
Ulysses Grant Dubach, po-
litical scientist a nd national 
scholarship direc[Qr 'Of Sigm a 
Phi Epsilon, will deliver a 
lecture on uThe Meaning of 
America" at 7:30p.m. Thurs-
day in Muckelroy Auditorium 
In tbe Agriculture Building. 
The lecture is open to the 
public. It Is sponsored by the 
School of Business. 
Campus Florist 
REWARD - John Rush accepts a $25 check from Ch .. rl .. der 
Trudy Kuleuos as a reword from the SIU F~undation. Kenneth 57 60 
Miller, .. ecutive director 01 th.e_F~0:u~n~d:.~tl:o:n,~lo~0~k~ •....:.0_n. ___ ..!::6:0:7=S:. :11:1:. ==4=-6=6===: (Story on Page 1) ,. 
SIU Judging Team 
ToCompete 
At Chicago Show 
Seven s rudents of the Live-
s tock J udging Team had a 
practice judging session from 
Nov. 1- 4 in the Chicago area. 
They also vis ited sever al 
farm s a nd the Curtis Breeding 
Service in Cary. Illinois. 
Spence r Butle r, Steven 
Cortelyou, Dean Cullins , Sally 
Dimice li . Melvin Kishna, 
Kei rh Witherall and Tom Wal-
Qui st made the trip. 
Four of these seven will be 
selected to compete in the In-
ternational Col1egiate Dairy 
Judging Contest in Chicago 
on Nov. 28. 
To Make Reaeroali.oru For A 
ReaM)nably Priced Modern Room-
CALl. 
CARBONDALE MOTEL 
U.S. 51 (Just South of Campus) 
-Air Conditioned -Free TV ··Courtesy Coffee 
Phone 457-2923 
Visit Our Complete 
Tbe meeting Is open to tbe 
public. • * 
Dubach bolds an A. B. degree 
from Indiana Univer sity, an / 
M.A. from Harvard, a Ph .D. WSlU-TV is now offering a 
from Wisconsin, and an LLD new series ca lled If Drama 
from Wllllamette . Festival" at 8:30 p. m. Friday. 
ART DEPARTMENT 
Gamma Delta Bible Study 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and 9 p.m. on 
Wednesday and Thursday In 
the Lutheran Student Center, 
.. 700 S. University. 
Tbe SIU chapter of tbe 
Future Farmers of America 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues -
day In Room 224 of the Agri-
culture Building. 
J. J. Paterson of the Agrl-
culrural Indus tries Depart-
ment will be the speaker. 
PI Sigma Epsilon, national 
marketing ' fraternity, will 
meet at 10 a.m. (odayinRoom 
B of the University Center. 
* * * 
The University Write r' s 
...club will meet at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday In the Family 
Living Laboratory. 
He taught at Oregon State 
for 34 years and served as 
dean of me n there . 
Bailey Hall 
Names Officers 
Jim Greenwood has been 
elected president of Bailey 
Hall In Thompson Point for 
the coming year. 
Other officers picked at a 
recent dorm election are Ron 
Vallio, vice president; Sam 
Clifford, t rea surer; Bill Con-
nett secretarYi Jim Hoppen-
stedt social cbai.rman; Mike Brya~t, judic ial council rep-
resentative, John Burnette, 
executive council representa-
ti vei and Mike Brum, educa-
tional program representa-
tive. 
~TH~~SANDS 
MODEL AIRPLANES TO Y 5 
USE OUR EASY 
LAY AWAY PLAN 
DOLLS 
~ltO¥ LLOYD'S 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
English. Russian 
Russian· English 
Sketch Pads 
Artist Oil Colors 
Pod:et.s i%ed dictionary 
FREE to the first 7S new 
subscribers to MOSCOW 
NEVlS.weekly . Publi .hed 
in the USSR in English . 
Deals with all a'Spects of 
Sov iet life. Air-moil sub-
.scription is $2.00. Send 
order & payment to : 
Prang Tempera 
Prang Textile Colors 
SAWYER 
IMPORTED PUBliCATIONS 
& PROD . 
1 Union Square R-812 Dept. C 
New York 3 N.Y . 
Paint & Wall ..... ' Co. 
6/16 
SMITH -CORONA 
120 
The economy 
electric typewriter 
for offices, homes, schools 
HBrini your point problems to us ." 
Try our new, Modern Rental Ownership Plan 
1. No obl igation ta buy 
2. Service without charge during the rental period 
3. A new SMITH-CORONA 120 typewriter in your home without 
upseHing your budget. • 
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
"l( e sell the best and service the rest" 
lust west of the Gardens Restau.rant Phon e 549·1320 
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<:ouncil Takes QuickAction-Reiects Resolutions 
The' Studen[ Council brougb[ nor publically. [elepbones In me Unlversl<y 
nine resolutions out of com- Three times the Caunell Center, Home ECooomics 
mlttee and promptly sent most voted on issues, only to have Building and Library was 
of them back. members afterwards ask what voted upon and Fenwick was 
The meeting, for the most bad been voted upon. asked to express CouncU's 
part, was a series of argu- Early in meeting, a reso- wish to appropriate authori-
ments over technicalities. lUtion asking for bus service ties. 
Several [Irnestacul[yadvi- [0 Soumern Hills was sene A resolution asking for In-
sors addressed Council, once back to committee for lack of creased representation was 
to ask that personal admoni- adequate information. referred (0 committee when a 
<Ions be done prlva[ely and Council member Gerry facul<y advisor sugges[ed me 
SPECIAL GROUP OF 
JAZZ, POP, CLASSICAL 
MONO - $1.69 
STEREO - $ 1. B9 
WILLIAMS STORE 
~12 S. ILL. 7-6656 
Howe objecred [0 being asked Council cease [0 edi[ resolu-
[0 bom find fac[s and make [Ions because I[ was [Ime con-
r ecommendations. sumlng and confusing. 
Studen[ Preslden[ Bill Fen-
wick said Congressional Com-
minees functioned that way. 
Howe replied mar me Council 
wasn't Congress and members 
couldn't work. fullrime. Howe 
and Fenwick engaged In an 
interchange of co m men t s 
which Chairman Ted Hutton 
called out of order. 
The resolu[lon would have 
areas increase their repre-
sentation without having to 
walt for an aU-campus elec-
[Ion beld once a year. 
The resolution would re -
quire a constitutional amend-
ment. George Graham asked 
[hac I< be [a bled insread of 
The possibility of installing sent to committee so that 
responsible people could work 
on it. 
Jack F uller said be [bough[ 
a committee could do an ade-
quare job. 
Graham said he wondered 
if a committee would work on 
it or s it on it for awhile be-
fore making an ~avorable 
recommendation. 
The resolution was sent to 
committee, which will meet 
within three weeks with a 
faculty advisor. 
New resolutions Inrroduced 
asked for the creation of a 
Summer Council; commenda-
tion of Parallax, a student 
ll<erary magazine; the possl-
bili<y of abolishing [be Polling 
Committee or correcting its 
deficUs; me Inves[iga[ion of 
JX>ssible study areas since the 
library is under cons truction, 
. ' 
BILL FENWICK 
and an a mmendment to aoolish 
overlapping sets of statutes. 
New and Used Furniture 
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
WE BUY AND SELL USED FlJRNlTURE 
Trash Ignites~ Woody In Smoke 
lJ)2 E. Jock.on Ph . CL 7-4524 
Tuesday, November 13 -9 P.M.-Community life Groups; 
"The Re levance of Theology" 
Thursday, November 15 -9 P.M.-Wesley Forum 
"Thanksgiving Communion" 
Wesley Foundation 
mS. 1I1. Carbondale 
REGISTERED NURSES 
We need several full ,or part ·time RNs to work P.M. 
and night shifts. Excellent sa lary. 
Apply Administrator Union County Hospital. 
• 
Anna, Illinois. Telephone 976 Anna. 
SUPERIOR a.EANERS • 
• Free Pickup and Delivery 
• Four Hour Service on Request 
• Quality Cleaning 
• Complete Laundry Service 
319 N. Illinois Phone 457.5770 
HICKORY- SMOKED 
...-".,......;-
RI 
B 5 
Our ribs ore hickory-smoked 
to give them that "outdoorsy" 
taste. Now is the time and 
here is the place to buy the 
best in barbecued ribs. Oe-
livery fre e on orders over S3 .00 . 
SAR:S-Q HOUSE 
511 S. Illinois 549-1604 
The Carbondale Fire De-
partment was called to Woody 
Hall lace Sunday nigh[ when 
smoke began filling [he 
dormitory. 
Oliver Halderson, "'~U safe -
ty coordinator, said the trou -
ble was caused from an m· 
cinerator chute being s tuffed 
beyond I[s capacl[y and [he 
fire from the incinerator ig-
niting the trash in the chute. 
There wa s no damage, Hal -
derson said. The fire depart-
ment was called at 11 :55 p.m. 
Sunday. 
This problem has occurred 
several times in the past, 
especially when a large 
amount of decorations are be-
ing destroyed after a special 
e,-:ent s uch as Parent .... · Day, 
o/fic ials said. 
FOR 
SIU Staff Group 
Health Insurance 
CONTACT 
Finis 'Heern 
206 W. WALNUT 
PH . 457-5769 
For Elegance 
In Trophies 
SEE DON'S 
102 s. 111. Ave. 
P roudly suitable for every 
test of skill. T eam a wards 
ultimate in quality . 1 / 3 
off to schools or organiza -
ti ons . Fine engravings . 
The s tudents have been told 
nOt to put ooxes and large 
items in the chuts, which are 
designed for s mall waste pa-
pers, mey added. 
Smoke was reported coming 
from the incinerator chutes 
Saturday morning also, but 
the fire department wa s not 
called. 
It is a bad s ituation, Hal-
derson said, but as yet no 
recommendations have been _ 
made to correct the problem. ~ 
Rice On SDX Convention Panel 
W. Manion Rice, assistant 
professor of journalism, will 
appear on a panel discussing 
recrUiting small town boys for 
journalism at the national 
convention of Sigma Delta Chi 
this week.. 
The convention of the na-
tional journalistic fraternity 
opens Wednesday nigh[ In 
Tulsa,Olcla. 
Rice wUl ou[lIne [he S I U 
J ournalism Depa rtm e nt's 
special high school proJec[ 
which brings high school Jour-
nalism advisors and students 
together with community pub-
lishers . 
As a res ult of the program, 
which began las e fall, some 22 
southern illinois ne wspapers 
now regularly prln[ school 
news from 58 high schools 
which has been written by 
students. 
He also will discuss his 
television program teaching 
journalism . It is telecast to 
surrounding schools by WSIU-
TV. 
Fou r others fro m SIU will 
be attending the convention. 
Erik S<ottrup will be [he dele-
ga[e from [he SIU chap[er. 
D.G. Schumacher Is [he al-
ternate . Also attending will be 
Charles Clayron, professor of 
journalism and SOX advisor, 
and Ernie Hal[sley. 
SIU Swimmer Rodgers 
Is Rhodes Candidate 
Walt Rodgers, a former SIU 
swimmer and now graduate 
assistant in the I:>epartment of 
History, is a candidate for a 
Rhodes Scholarship. 
The Rhodes Scholarship 
election takes place early in 
December. 
T he selection is not made o n 
any system of averaging up 
a man's qualifications under 
all [hese headings. Com ml[-
tees are interested instead in 
men who show promise 01 
outstanding achievement in 
later life in their particular 
DELICIOUS 
Bitt !fllo the prime steak flnor of an 
Open flMlt .roilt' ChelbLlfier. Suor 
ilf j,.,icychlrcOil! tute. Try a hnping 
utk of l olden brown frtneh fl itS 
Honw of IhQ World~ 
Gr QalQd 15¢ Hamburger! 
c allings. 
Distinction of intellect and 
character are the most im-
portant requirements. 
Rodgers was a four-year 
letterman at SIU in s wimming 
and was one of the most de-
pendable Swi mmers Ralph Ca-
sey used. 
Ult is a great honor for Walt 
just to be a candidate'" Casey 
said, If and it gives the school 
a good name too." 
Rodgers currently is teach-· 
ing American hls<ory while 
working toward his masters 
degree. 
Vets Club To Meet 
The Sou[he rn illinois Ve[er-
ans Cluli will hold a regular 
meeting Wednesday ' at 9 a .m. 
at the American Legion Hall. 
205, N. Ill inois Ave. 
The Vets ClUb, an off - cam-
pus social organization, is 
open to all 21 - year-old veter-
ans or ex-servicemen, in-
cluding those in the six-
months programs. 
U~ULELE SALE 
nEG . 516.95 
NOW $10.95 
RE G. $12.95 
NOW $7.95 
LEMASTERS MUSIC CO. 
606 s. ILL. Carbondale 
• 
PAMPERED PATIENTS - Dr. Richard V. l •• 
poses for a picture with a group of his ward 
patients in the African mission hospital where 
he is s erving in general practice for nine 
months. Patients In the photo include two 
with tropic ulcers, a snake bite victim, a boy 
with two broken arms and a post polio pot ient. 
Serving In Africa: 
. Crocodiles Not Automobiles 
Provide sm Doctor Patients 
Dr. Richard V. Lee,direc-
tor of sru's Health Service, 
reports that he has treated his 
first patient for a crocodile 
bile. 
But don't get too excited and 
stan look.ing for crocodiles 
under the heds--it didn't bap-
pen on campus but several 
tbousand miles away in Afri -
ca. 
Dr. Lee, on a sabbatical 
leave from his post here, is 
spending nine months in gen-
eral medical practice at 
Christian Hospital. a mission 
hospital in Zaka, Southern 
Rhodesia . , 
In a lener to hi s staff here, 
he repons that such unu sual 
sounding patient complaints as 
crocodile and snake bites are 
as common there as auto ac-
cident injuries here. 
U A major problem is treat-
ing many infants, whc? are near 
death after having been given 
(muti' by a witch doc(Or for 
diarrbea," Dr. Lee wrote. 
HMuti", he explained, is 
some kind of a root that has a 
powerful atropine-like effect. 
Among the unusual aspects 
of his temporary job is treat-
ing tropi~ ulcers, yaws, ma-
laria and nutritional deficien-
cies among the native child-
ren. 
In addition he has had to 
get use to some unusual ap-
proaches to modern mediCine 
- - s uch as using rock s instead 
of weights (0 provide traction 
for patients, in hed. 
And he has had to adjust to 
some unus ual medical phrase-
o logy such as "taking a trolley 
to tbe tbeater." 
Translated, it means taking 
a stretcher (trolley) to the 
operating room (theater), he 
explained. 
UMy genUine, guaranteed, 
general practice here doe s not 
include auro accident injuries, 
coronaries, penicillin reca-
tion or appendicitis," he said 
in the letter. 
/br. Lee, a graduate of the 
uhtversity of Illinois School of 
Medicine, has heen on the SIU 
staff for eight years. 
His wife, Rum. and three 
children are with him at the 
mission hospital. 
Fire Station On Campus Studied 
24 /lOUR PIIOTO SERVICE. 
LEAVE AT TIlE BOOK 
STORE, UNIVERSITY CEN· 
TER . The possibility of locating 
a fire station on the SID cam-
pus is now under study by a 
committee, according to John 
S. Rendleman, SIU business 
affairs director. 
It wUJ probably be a least 
three or four months before 
any recommendations can be 
made to the Board of Trustees 
on whether such a proposal is 
feasible, Rendleman said. He 
said any proposal that might 
be worked up would be in com-
~ete cooperation with the 
Carbondale Fire Department, 
which is now responsible for 
making fire calls on the SIU 
campus. 
The dty now has two sta-
tions, one on Marion Street 
and the other on Oakland A ve-
nue. Rendleman said one pos-
SETTLEMOIR SHOE 
REPAIR 
Uclos.es.t to Stu" 
dyeing experts. 
406 S. Illinois. 
KELLER'S 
Cities ,Service 
• Wo5hing 
-
• Greos.ing 
• Tune Up s. 
• 6.rokework 
• Wheel Boloncing 
• Front End AI i gnment 
507 S. IlliDoil 
siblJlty might he that the uni-
versity supply physical facili-
ties. NEUNLIST STUDIO 
does , easle,. than 
any othe,. portable typew,.ite,. 
+ ++ PLUS + + + 
Lamp & Stand 
Only $10 Down 
Council Names 
Nine Chairmen 
Ten chairmen have been 
selected to bead committees 
on the SIU Student Council, 
according to President Bll 
FenWick. 
They are: Student Rights, 
Samuel Louis Silas; Univer-
sity Foundation's Advisory 
Board, Trudy K. Kulessa and 
John H. Huck; International 
Affairs, Emil G. Peterson; 
General Curriculum . Study, 
John C. Reznick; Council on 
Intercollegiate A th let i c s, 
Pa,. 5 
NATIONAllY ADVERTISED 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
I 
. JEWELRY 
Choose from rile largest 
and fined selection any-
where! At the price you 
want to pay . 
. Richard L. Moore ; Social Sen-
ate, Patrick M. Conway; Com-
munications, Thomas H. Gil-
looly; Parking Committee, 
. Rohert K. Gray; J u d I c la I 
Board, Lynda Ruth Herndon; 
and Academic Affairs, Fran-
cis Fritz. 
Berkbigler 
Jewelry 
1211 Walnu. 684-4531 
Murphysboro 
HE 
KNOWS 
Where he can 
save lime & money! 
He does his laundry and dry cleaning at one 
place _. only a block and a half from campus . 
He knows there are no worries if he has to leave 
for a little while because an attendant on duty 
from 11 a .m. to 9 p.m. will help him with his 
dry cleaning and washing . 
WASH-20, DRY -10, 
DRY CLEANING 
B Ib •. --S1.50 } 40 minu ••• 4 Ib • . __ 99, 
SUDSY DUDSY 
Next to House of Millhunt 
University Plaza Shopping Center 
Fall's Newest hat shade . .. 
606 S. III . 
! /' ~" / I" 
/ 
/ 
,./ D8BBS \t 
BLUE TEAK 
/ 
.; 
/ 
Dobbs greets the Fall with exclusive, new Blue 
Teak ... a rich brown with a subtle blue cast. 
Blue Teak was created to ha rm.'-nize perfectly 
with this season's fashion tones. Shown here in 
lhe eleganl. new Dobbs Carlton House. $11.95 
TO:D1 
lVIo:fieId 206 S. Illinois 
"OPEN EVERY MONDAY TIL 1l:30 PM" 
Pag.6 THE EGYPTIAN 
On Running A Railroad 
Thursday night [he Studen[ Council beld members could have a Cbancetoread[bebill. 
irs ' weekly club meeting. It was a fiasco. One wonders how there carl be intelligent 
More than half of [he bills reponed out consideration of a bill when those responsible 
of committee were so ill-prepared. the com- for voting on it have not bad a chance to be-
mittee members so uncoordinated, that they come aware of all the problems involved with 
were either 'tabled or sent back to committee. a panicular bill. It would seem [hac funber 
In one ins[ance, a bill was reponed out of disorganization could be avoided if each mem-
committee when there was some question ber of the council could read bills to be !n-
as to whetherahat committee had even met troduced before tbey come .to· the meeting. 
to consider the bill. 
On three occasions, council members voted 
on a bill, and ,[hen asked what they had voted 
on. What else can be inferred except that 
Southern has a Student Council which is un-
coordinated, unprepared and apparently un-
concerned for the legislation it is trying to 
pass. 
A constitutional amendment was introduced 
whicb.could have the eftec[ of taking some of 
the work-load from the council members by 
enlarging the council. The bill h'ad to be sene 
to committee so that the preparation it should 
haVE! had before could be worked our. The ses-
Sion was halted at one time so that council 
Srudent Council operates under a Constitu-
tlon~ but many of the senators are not com-
pletely familiar wi[h the procedures and 
provisions it contains. There are those who 
believe that the Constitution is unclear. Yet 
the committee concerned ·with constitutional 
revision remains inactive while StudentGov-
ernment's system of rules andprocedureare 
amended piecemeal. 
I[ is hard to understand how Student Council 
could hope for success in setting up pollcy~ 
making boards for other student organiza-
tions when its own system does not yet 
operate efficiently. 
Erik St~ttup 
Campus Journalism Council 
Freedom of student expression remains an 
issue On the SIU campus. 
The question of what constitutes free ex-
pression and how it can be insured wi~hin 
the campus newspaper is debated wherever 
~dents ga[her. 
not clear. It provides for appointment and 
election of members but makes no provision 
for insuring that the members know anything 
about journalism. Neither are the objectives 
of [he council's pollcy-making well defined. 
The University Council has proposed a 
Communications Council [0 '"be the agency 
advisory to all recognized official university 
communications media. t' The council would 
be a policy-recommending body to [he Uni-
versity Council. 
The council should be commended for its 
courage ~n wading into a problem as com-
plicated as the problem of ufree, responsible 
expression" in a "student newspaper." 
Fonunately, the bill was sent to committee 
for much needed clarification and coordina-
tion with alternate proposals. 
The Student Council is also concerned with 
fhe problem. A bill was in[roduced in Thurs-
day~s session which attempts to incorporate 
more student resIX>nsibility in a IX>licy-mak-
ing Journalism Council. 
The Carbondale Journalism Council would 
be. concerned with IX>licy-making for the 
, Egyp[ian and Obelisk. But [he proposal was 
The chance to exercise student responsi-
bility and to initiate more student partici-
pation in improving communications is a 
desirable goal. Bu[ if the proposals for 
achieving this goal are to ~e respectfully 
conSidered, it would be best if they were 
worked out in detail and complete in them-
selves. E.S. 
r 
Letters To The Editor 
Editor: 
In the endless whirlwind of 
ca mpus activities, studies, 
lectures, finals . social en-
gagements we, as university 
stu"dems, sometime s become 
so involved in our personal 
existance that we forget our 
direct r esponsi bi litie s to our 
educational institutions and to 
the developme nt of our own 
sense of personal value and 
integrity. 
Would the solution of our 
problem lie in the objecti-
Vity· of our actions? Before 
the unkind. word is spoken 
and before the damage is done, 
would it not be wi se to con-
sider the feelings of others and 
the inconvenience we might 
provoke? If we could but step 
out of our busy whirlwind ex-
istance for only a moment and 
look objectivelyatouractions, 
goals and responsibilities, a 
solution might be found. If 
we can find a solution our en-
tire lives will be richer and 
more productive than destruc-
tive. If we only ca n find the 
solution truly our knowledge 
WILL lead to understanding 
and this understa nding ro wis -
dom. A. Urban 
ThiS, plus the fact that the 
new program was uforced" 
upon the faculty and students, 
shows a lack of popular rule 
on campus. Like Mr. Hood, 
[ would readily <ransfer to 
another university for my 
higher education if circum-
stances permitted it. 
Bill Moore 
Mercy! 
Editor: 
Gus Bode says that if the 
Srudem Body President has to 
concern himse lf With uorder_ 
ing jack-o-lanterns for the 
Halloween dance," etc., may 
heaven have mercy upon him. 
Ha ns - Marrin Gilde and 
Clyde R. Axley 
Gus Bode 
j . . 
Ii~ftm"" /3, }962 , 
LlTTLE 'MAN ON CAMPUS 
Project Shows Man's 
View Of. Basic Energy 
,J 
A lacy dome of steel bands 
and plastic ribbons illustrat-
ing man's relation to tbe basic 
energy of the universe--
light - -is now on display atthe 
Uni vers ity Museum. • 
The lO-foot sphere, com-
posed of dozens of triangles 
formed by steel strips was 
crea[ed by Ken Rob e n 
Gramza, graduate student in 
[he Design Depanmen[. 
I[ is-enti[led "l86,OOOMiles 
Per Second" --the speed of 
ligh[. 
Gramza describes the ex-
hibit as U a beginning develop-
ment of an educational tool 
which migh[ help to rela[e 
man more comprehensively 
to the electromagnetic radia-
tion speccrum of the uni-
verse." 
To prope:rly observe the 
exhibit, spectators must stand 
inside the sphere, and face 
one of the picrure·s or draw-
ings of a televisiQn set~ radio, 
X-ray machine or other object 
using ligbt energy. 
The firs t level observed 
represented the portion of 
light-energy which can be seen 
with the naked eye, Gramza 
said. The plastic ribbons lead 
to the intermediate range - -
the source of ultraviolet light 
and the other ribbons guide 
the way to the outer fring(!F . 
of tbe univer:;;e--source of 
gamma radiation. 
Writers' Conference Sla1ed For Dec. 8 . 
A one-day writers confer-
ence featuring speakers who 
have made their marks in 
various fields of professional 
writing has been scheduled 
Dec. 8, on campus. 
Fiction, .thaw to do it" 
anic1es, television scripts, 
SCience writing and other 
free-lance writing will be dis-
cussed, according toJamesL. 
techniques of the trade which 
could help them improve their 
ability to write and sell. 
Inquiries concerning the 
conference should be directed 
to Ford at the Department of 
Journalism. 
Grinnell At IlIlllliJ'U.nl 
C. Ford, professor of jour- Dr. John E. Grinnell was in 
nalism and conference direc- New York today attending the 
tor. inauguration of a new presi-
The conference will be dent of Columbia Universi~ 
We ha ve shouted that 
Southern Illinoi s University 
is a fine educational institu-
tion. We have boasted with 
pride and pledged our minds 
to tbe institution that is giving 
u~- the reward of higher edu -
cation. We have applauded 
Southern' s advances and de-
fended its integrity. Have we, 
however, been fulfilling our 
responsibility [0' this institu-
tion and at the same time have 
we been fulfilling our respon-
sibility to the deve lopment of 
our personal characte r ? 
Bravo Jim Hood! sponsored by the Depanmen[ Teachers College. 
· .. says he likes scrambled of Journalism the Universi- r-----------, 
eggs- - but wishes the cafeteria ty's Extension Division and 
wouldn't leave them on the Theta Sigma Phi, women's 
All of our commendable ac-
tions are overshadowed by 
our flash, irresJXlnsible evi-
dence that our responsibility 
is not being comple[ely filled. 
In these actions, the effect on 
our personal character de-
velopment cannot be over-
looked. 
For Men 
"Attractive 6 room house. 2 
both, full kitchen, parking 
area in rear. Location· 213 
513th St., Murphy.boro. 
CONTACT JOHN NAAS, 
N. 7th Str •• t 
. Phone 684-6~93 
T. Smith WUJes Service Ediror: 
Bravo !Jim Hood! It is nice 
to know that there are other 
studems who resent the Gen-
eral Studies Program. All 
[hrough grade and high 'school 
we are subjected to general 
studies in different field s and 
now, when we enter SIU, we 
must go through the same 
deal. Isn't a university sup-
pose ' to.be an institution of 
higher education? 
silverware for lunch. journalism fraternity. SPeCIAL STUDeNT 
CONSIDERATION · .. says now that he is sign-
ing up for winter term, he 
wishes finals were over--so 
he'd know which courses to 
take again. 
· .• says the cost of medicine 
at the Health Service is so 
high that he can't afford to 
get sick. 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
The following are ';"ode in our kitchen to prepare PI!ZA 
PIZZA SAIJCE 
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAn:' Y 
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 s. 9ia5hington .. Block5 Soutt; of 15t National Bank 
CALL 7-6559 OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
The 'conference is aimed at 
writers and would-be writers 
in Southern Illinois who are 
interested in learning some 457-7946 
Home For Thanksgiving? 
Take A Souvenir 
From The Campus 
To The "Kid'i'Sister 
Or Brother: 
Inexpensive Children's Items 
Now In Stock 
THE MUSEUM SHOP 
Altgeld H\II 
Cage Rosters 
Due Nov. 20 
Intramural basketball ros-
ters are due In tbe intra-
mural office Nov. 20. 
Each roster sbould have a 
minimum of eight players. 
A TWO dollar entry fee Is re-
qulred witb each roster. 
A meeting of all managers 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
Nov. 20 in Main 304. 
This meeting is mandatory 
or the team will forfeit one 
game. 
Play begins Nov. 26th. 
There will be a meeting 
of basketball officials to dis-
cuss rules on Nov. IS at 6:30 
in the Men's GymnasIUm. 
Young GOP Picture 
Pa .. >7 
Use As Many 
Washers 
As You Want! 
If you have a big wash 
come in and use two 0; 
even three washers if you 
like. It's the way to save 
your valuable time . No 
waiting . No extra charge 
either ... 
RIDE 'EM 'COWBOY·· SIU'. Charli. Warren wa. 
brought down by an unidentified fort Campbell 
ploy., in Saturday' 5 game whi Ie teammates Sam 
SiI •• (52), Don Ventetudo(20), Michael Krowczy 
(67)ond Steve Cox (43) moved in to help out. 
(Photo by Alan Williams) 
The. Young Republican Club 
will have its picture tak.en for 
tbe Obelisk at9p.m. Tbursday 
In Muckelroy Auditorium in 
the Agriculture Building. All 
members are urged to be 
there. 
TODD'S--
--- LAUNDRY 
Carbonda le- Murphys bora 
-StU Lost To Fort Campbell 
But 'Set Interception Record 
Burger King 
Home of the Original (largest) 
Jumbo Burger-homemade buns 
All was not lost in Satur-
day's 14-7 loss to Fort Camp-
bell before a Parents· Day 
crowd of 10,500. SIU Inter-
cepted TWO passes to establish 
a new school record for pass 
interceptions. 
Southern now has intercep-
ted 17 passes breaking the 
old record of 15 set by the 
1955 team. The Salultls still 
have two games remaining to 
increase the number of inter-
ceptions. 
Harry Bobbitt and Dennis 
Harmon intercepted the Tom 
Blanda aerials. 
.. Sophomores Charles War-
ren, Irv Rhode s and Jack Langl 
and senior Dennis Harmon 
were ., singled out by Carmen 
Piccone. head coach, for their 
performances in the game. 
Bobbitt scored Southern's 
only touchdown on a 95-yard 
run with a Fort Campbell 
fumble. Bill Carpenter, one 
of three fo rme r collegiate All-
Americans who played in the 
game, fumbled the ball on 
SIU's five yard line . 
way the game ended. 
The second half was a case 
of both teams driving for what 
appeared to'be touchdowns but 
then getting stymied by penal-
ties or fumbles. 
Warren carried the brunt of 
Southern's offensive attack 
which netted 146 yards against 
a rugged Fort Campbell de-
fense. 
He led all SIU ball carriers 
with 65 yards. 
Rhodes carried the ball only 
five minutes In the closing 
minutes of the third quarter 
and early part of the final 
period. He picked up 27 yards 
for his effort. 
Langl played middle man in 
Southern's five-man forward 
wall and was pointed out for 
his ability to keep Er n i e 
Wheelwright, Fort CampbeU's 
powerful fullback, from 
breaking loose for long yard-
age. 
Harmon prevented Tom 
Blanda from completing more 
passes than he did with his 
crushing tackles from the 
r ight corne r linebacker posi-
tion. 
Rich Siobodnik led all SIU 
defensive performances with 
11 tackles. 
Southern· 5 loss was the 
founh of the season to match 
.... Fon Campbell scored twice four wins. All to opponents 
in the second quaner to take who have scored only 14 
the lead 14-7 and that's the points. 
Bobbitt caught the ball in 
mid-air and galloped down the 
east sidelines for the lone 
Salultl touchdown. Bob Hight 
kicked the extra point and 
Southern led 7-0. 
Be a picture 
/f Fmhionl 
511 c. Blvd 
With these famous 
brand-name sports 
dothes, you can be the 
picture of fashion. 
Come see all the goy, 
fashions today, 
at discount prices. 
Marion 
GAME STATISTICS 5 FC *Carry out serv ice 
First Downs 12 18 ·Cleanliness 
Yards Rushing 146 240 
Yards Passing ' 59 134 
10 . 1 am week days 
10 • 3 am Fri· Sat Mayonnaise · - ' .... _. Passes Attempted 15 23 
Passes Completed 3 13 
/ 
2 Passes Intercepted 
PH. 457-5453 Across From Campus 901 SO. ILLINOIS 
PUnts 4-28 5-34 
Fumbles Lost 
WELCOME 
Penalities 9-75 7-75 
For The Best In Service 
Call 457-8121 
YEUOWCAB 
Hi Fi & Stereo 
Demonstration 
Saturday, Nov. 17, 10 AM-6 PM 
104 W. Jackson 
CORNER OF JACKSON AND ILLINOIS 
feoturing 
. . • over $5000 worth of Hi Fi Equipment, custom component 
on display . Also including the KLH Model 11 Stereo Portable, 
the world's most amaz.ing portable, and the world's only upside 
down turntable . 
Sound Production s 
Lafayette, Ind. Oak Park, III. 
Po,. 8 
'U~iversity 
TV Station 
In 2nd Year 
WSIU-TV (Channel 8) began 
its second year' of operations 
Nov. 6, to a bigger audience. 
A year ago tbe audience was 
composed of 35 schools and a 
few at-home viewers. Richard 
Uray. operations manager, 
now estimates the at-borne 
audience at 8O,OCXl and some-
times as high as 150,000 for 
some of the series. 
A total of 83 scbools are 
now members of the Southern 
illinois Instructional Televi-
sion Association and r eceive 
llTA programs on WSIU-TV. Cultured pearl s make a very 
special gift. Shop from our 
selection today . 
So me of the courses offe red 
are eleme ntary French, an. 
music, the scie nces, social 
srudies and 'mathematics. 
Starting spring te rm, college 
level courses In English and 
bealth education will be piped 
Into Old Main on a c\osed-
circUit bas is . 
NEW COATS •• Burydown and Omoh, the $oluk; 
m05cots, model their new knitted coats which 
were presented to them by Mrs . Mary' Mars, own· 
er of the Knitting Knoak. They wear th~ now 
at all public appearances . 
CRAWFORD 
JEWELRY 
-Respect Guns, Expert, Tells Hunters 
Having r espect for and un-
de r standing of one ' s firearm 
and his bunting companion are 
the pr ime factors In bunting 
safety, war ns A. F ran Ie 
Bridges of SlU's Safety Ce n-
ter. 
Bridges said hunter s s hould 
keep In mind II points In the 
bandling of firearms: 
Treat eve r y gun with tbe 
respect due a loaded one; 
transport Only e mpty guns , 
taken down and prefer ably in 
a case; be positive that the 
barrel and action are clear of 
obstruction ; always carry the 
gun in such a manner that 
you can control the direcrion 
of the muzzle even If you fall ; 
make sure of your target be-
for e you pull the trigge r. 
Never point a gun at any-
dIing you do not inte nd to 
Language Study Grants Available 
Applications for ca ndidates 
for graduate fe llows hips in 
modern fore ign la nguages ar e 
a vailable for the 1963 swnme r 
se ssion, the J 963 acade mic 
year , or both. 
E ligible appli cants mus t be 
accepred a s full - time gradua te 
s tudents In inSti ru tions offe r -
ing a ppropriate language a nd 
a r e a progr am s. Those awa r d-
ed fe llowrnps will r e ceive rui -
t ion and all requ ir ed fees 
plus s tipends of up to $2700 
for a twe lve - mo nth pe riod . 
Addit ional a llowa nces ma y be 
Advisory Help Needed 
requeste d for t r ave l and fo r 
de pendents. 
The NDE A Mode rn La n-
guage Fellows hips offe r e d 
from Southe rn Ill inoi s Unive r -
si ty ar e onl y fo r s tudy of 
the languages of Latin Ame r -
ic a. including Spani s h, Por-
rugue se and cenain othe r s ig-
nificant language s of (he a r e a. 
Applica tions a r e o btai nable 
fro m the Graduate Schoo l Of-
fi ce umil Fe brua ry, 1963. 
Those c hose n will be announc-
e d o n April I, 1963. 
ATTEtHION 
Like Jon.? SIU New s ? Quit. 
Awards? Li s ten to SIU Uight-
An y coed want ing to work beat from eleven to midnight 
on the St ix, Baer & Fulle r overlYJPF , 13400n your AM 
C o ll ege Advisory Board Radia Dial. 
should contact Mrs. Lo rena "::==:::::::=======~ Ott, ' as sis tant dean. Office of ,. 
Stude nt Affai r s. 
Require me nts include: 1. 
Freshman, sophomo r e o r jun-
io r planning to r e[Urn to this 
campus Septe mber, 1963; 2. 
permane nt residence in the 
gre ate r St. Louis a r ea ; 3. 
fas hion conscious ness, inte r-
ested in clothing ne ws ; 4. 
pleasant pe r sonal appear ance, 
outgoing personali ty; 5. in-
formed on 'Campus activities; 
and 6. aVailable in the s um-
FOR SALE, 
1958 Biscayne Chevrolet by 
original owner. Call 457 · 
8852 ofte, 5:00 p.m. 
GIRLS 
First-dass 5ewing and 01 . 
te-rations by experienced 
lody . Phone 457·5939 
mer, July Unt!l . ...:L:::aho=.:.r-=D..:a:.Y.:..-==========:::~ 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
• FABRICS 
• PATTERNS 
• SEWING NOnONS 
STORE HOURS 9:00 'TIL 9:00 
COME IN AND LOOK AROllJ'olD. Irs FUN 
-
' I r. : 
" .~ 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER CARBONDALE 
s hoot ; never leave the gun un-
attended unless i t is unloaded; 
neve r climb a tree or a fence 
With a loaded gun ; do not shoot 
at a flat , hard s urface or the 
surface of water ; do not mix 
gunpowder and alcobol ; keep 
your finge r out of the trigge r 
guard until your s ights are on 
tbe t a rget. 
Bridges said a r ecent study 
by the National Rifle Associa-
tion showed tbat major cause s 
of fire arm bunting accidents 
were : the Victim moved into 
[he line of fire; tbe vict im 
was s hot by an eXCited hunter; 
) he victim was not seen; the 
victim was mista1c:en for game . 
EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
CAN BENEFIT 
by 
reading 
this 
book 
.\ n IIncierstan ding of the tru th 
co n l<tin c ci in Sc ie n cc a nd 
Hea lt h wiLh Kcy to the Scrip· 
J urcs by Mary Baker Eddy can 
rcmo\·e the pressure which can· 
cern s tod ay's collegc student 
upon wh om in creas in g de · 
mands arc bei n g m ade fo r 
academic excellence. 
Free to You for 30 Day. 
Science and H ea lth m ay he 
read, horrowed . or purchased 
ror $3 a t any Chrislian Science 
Reading R oom. O n requcsl a 
copy will be ma iled to you pos t-
paid. After 30 days you may 
keep the hook by remitting the 
cost or return ilto the Reading 
Room in the mailing ca.rton 
provided . 
Informa tion about Science 
a nd H ea lth may a lso be o b-
tained on campus wough the 
Christian Science 
Organization 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
UNIVERSITY" 
"6:30 PM THURSDAYS" 
UNIVERSITY CENT~R 
ROOMC 
MURPHYSBORO 
VlTAlIS81EEPS YOUR HAIR JOT AU OAY WITHOUT CREA$(! ~ 
Greatest discovery since the COOlb! Vitalis with V·78, the '*!!-
greaseless groom,"" dIscovery. Keeps yoor hair neat an day 
without grease - and prevenls dryness, too. Try Vitalis today. """::-
VOLKSWAGEN 
EPPS 
MOTORS INC. 
Phone 242~200 MT. 
